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Binocular rivalry (BR) is a phenomenon in which visual perception alternates between two
differentmonocularstimuli.Therehasbeenalongdebateregardingitsnature, withaspecial
emphasisonwhetherlow-orhigh-levelmechanismsareinvolved. Prioradaptationtooneof
the two monocular stimuli is known to affect initial dominance in the subsequent dichoptic
presentation. Inthepresentwork, wehaveusedthreedifferenttypesofadaptationinorder
to investigate how each one affects initial dominance during BR. In the ﬁrst adaptation type,
adapting to a stimulus identical to the one used during rivalry has led to its consequent
suppression, verifying previous ﬁndings. The binocular presentation which we have used
excludes the possibility of eye-adaptation, suggesting that it is the speciﬁc stimulus that
the brain adapts to. In the second adaptation type, we ﬁnd suppression effects following
adaptation to stimuli belonging to the same category (face or house) but are different from
the speciﬁc ones used in the following BR presentation. In the ﬁnal adaptation type, in
which the words “face” or “house” are used as adaptors, no statistically signiﬁcant effect
wasfound.Theseresultssuggestthatperceptualselectioncanbedirectlyinﬂuencedbythe
prior presentation of visual stimuli different to the ones used during BR, and thus support
a higher-level, cognitive inﬂuence on the latter.
Keywords: binocular rivalry, high-level adaptation, embodied cognition, mental representations
INTRODUCTION
When two different visual stimuli are presented at corresponding
retinal locations, one in each eye, perception alternates between
them (or between parts of them – see below). This phenomenon
is known as binocular rivalry (BR; e.g., Wheatstone, 1838; Blake,
1989). The unpredictable character of the perceptual alterna-
tions led Levelt (1965) to suggest that they are the result of a
stochastic process following a gamma distribution, something
that later became the “signature” of BR (Logothetis etal., 1996).
In-between periods of complete dominance, perception has a
piecemeal appearance (e.g., O’Shea etal., 1997) which, together
with the dependence of perceptual alternations on low-level stim-
ulus attributes (Breese,1909) and the inability to control them by
“the power of will” (Wheatstone, 1838, p. 386), have been taken
by some as evidence toward an early, eye-competition mecha-
nism, treating BR as the result of antagonism between opponent
monocularneuronalpopulations(Levelt,1965;Blake,1989).Such
alow-levelaccountisalsosupportedbystudiesshowingthat,dur-
ing suppression, visual sensitivity is severely impaired in a way
invariant to speciﬁc stimulus attributes, suggesting that suppres-
sion acts non-selectively upon the suppressed eye (e.g., Fox and
Check, 1968; Fox and Rasche, 1969; Blake and Fox, 1974). Fur-
thermore, when the two stimuli are interchanged between the
eyes,observers perceive the previously suppressed stimulus (Blake
etal.,1980).Suchempiricalﬁndingssupportthenotionofanearly
interocularcompetition,BRbeingtheresultof acontinuousinter-
playof adaptationandrecovery,mediatedbyreciprocalinhibition
mechanisms (Blake, 1989). This notion, thus, predicts an early
neuronal localization of the phenomenon, something partly con-
ﬁrmed by neuroimaging studies (e.g., Polonsky etal., 2000; Tong
and Engel, 2001; Haynes etal., 2005).
Although piecemeal rivalry can be considered as indicating the
existence of independent, local eye-zones of dominance, i.e., the
footprint of a low-level mechanism (see Blake,1989),it could also
consist evidence for a higher-level control mechanism,combining
inputs from the two eyes (Kovacs etal.,1996). Such an alternative,
“stimulus-rivalry,” theory treats BR as a high-level phenomenon,
concerning central stimulus representations and thus permeable
to top-down modulations (Walker, 1978; Logothetis, 1998). von
Helmholtzwastheﬁrsttosuggestthatrivalryistheresultof atten-
tional shifts and that, with practice, one can learn to prolong
dominance of one of the stimuli (see Tong, 2001). Factors such
as cultural background (Bagby, 1957), emotional content (Engel,
1956),and semantic meaning (Rommetveit etal.,1968) can mod-
ify the course of the effect, indicating an involvement of higher-
level processes on perceptual dominance. This idea is further sup-
ported by more recent and rigorous studies (e.g.,Sobel and Blake,
2002; Andrews and Lotto, 2004; Mitchell etal., 2004; Bannerman
etal., 2008; Costello etal., 2009). Treating BR as a high-level pro-
cess deals with issues that the low-level, monocular competition,
view cannot deal with: for example, issues like the co-existence of
rivalryandstereopsis(OgleandWakeﬁeld,1967;JuleszandMiller,
1975;Harradetal.,1994),theintegrationofmotionsignalsduring
rivalry (Carney etal.,1987; Carlson and He,2000) and aftereffects
that survive rivalry suppression (Lehmkuhle and Fox, 1975; but
see Blake etal., 2006). Accordingly, single-unit recordings have
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shown that many neurons in the visual cortex still respond to
theperceptuallysuppressedstimulus(LogothetisandSchall,1989;
Leopold and Logothetis, 1996; Sheinberg and Logothetis, 1997).
ThereisalsoevidenceforinteroculargroupinginBRperceptsthat
combine similar stimulus parts from the two eyes (Kovacs etal.,
1996). Perceptual alternations can, under speciﬁc conditions, be
totallyunaffectedbyeye-swappingof thestimuli(Logothetisetal.,
1996). Additionally, and opposed to Wheatstone’s (1838, p. 386)
view,severalstudiesshoweffectsofdirectedattentionand/or“will”
on perceptual alternations (van Ee etal., 2005; Klink etal., 2008;
de Graaf etal., 2011). This second view, therefore, regards BR
as a competition between alternative stimulus representations, in
whichperceptualalternationsengagehigher-levelcognitivemech-
anisms (Logothetis etal., 1996; Leopold and Logothetis, 1999).
In recent years, there has been an effort for a holistic explana-
tionofBR,usinganintegrativeapproachbetweenthetwotheories.
The fact that there is evidence supporting both sides (see above)
does not make it necessary that the two views should exclude each
other. Co-existenceandinteractionbetweenthetwodifferentsug-
gested (high- and low-level) mechanisms is also a possibility. The
stimulus rivalry account, although challenged as a phenomenon
taking place under very speciﬁc, limited circumstances (Lee and
Blake, 1999), has refreshed the idea of a high-level, cognitive
approach (Blake, 2001), endorsing a posterior neuronal localiza-
tion of rivalry (Logothetis, 1998). The basic ideas of eye-rivalry
had to be reﬁned and restated (see Lee and Blake, 1999; Blake,
2001). The need for an integrative approach became necessary,
andthehypothesisof eye-competitionhadtochangeintoan“eye-
and-percept-competitionhypothesis”(Papathomasetal.,1999).A
possible reconciliation is to assume that we have to do with two
distinct phenomena (Lee and Blake, 1999; Tong, 2001; Blake and
Wilson,2011),arising from distributed neural events occurring at
multiple stages of visual processing (Blake and Logothetis, 2002;
Ooi and He, 2003). Perhaps different mechanisms support differ-
ent aspects of rivalry, such as the generation of transitions during
rivalryandthemaintenanceof dominanceandsuppression(Tong
etal.,2006).Thecurrenttendencyformostresearchesistoaccount
for both the eye/low-level and stimulus/high-level factors (Bhard-
waj etal., 2008; van Boxtel etal., 2008; Alais etal., 2010; Bartels
and Logothetis, 2010; Keliris etal.,2010).
Visual adaptation, on the other hand, is a process by which
one can alter the response of the perceptual system to a stimulus
(test), by ﬁrst exposing it to another stimulus (adaptor; e.g., Lin
and He, 2009). In addition to aftereffects due to low-level adapta-
tion,such as adaptation to orientation (Blakemore and Campbell,
1969),ortodirectionof motion(Wohlgemuth,1911),thereisalso
higher-level adaptation to elements such as natural images, art-
works, or even eye gaze and natural facial attributes like gender,
ethnicity, and facial expressions (e.g., Clifford etal., 2007; Car-
bon and Ditye, 2011). The virtue of adaptation to isolate speciﬁc
neuronal populations by decreasing responsiveness to subsequent
stimuluspresentationhasmadeitapowerfultoolfordissectingthe
neuralprocessesof thevisualhierarchyunderlyingBR(vanBoxtel
etal., 2008). Adaptation aftereffects have been used to study the
non-conscious visual processing during BR (Lin and He, 2009),
the possible neural locus of suppression (Lehmkuhle and Fox,
1975; Blake etal., 2006), the crucial factors underlying perceptual
selection (Alais and Melcher,2007; Hancock etal.,2008; van Box-
tel etal., 2008), the cause of perceptual switches (Lankheet, 2006;
Alaisetal.,2010;BartelsandLogothetis,2010),aswellasthenature
of the phenomenon per se (Blake, 1989;Wilson etal., 2001).
A common question regarding adaptation is whether it can
inﬂuence BR’s initial dominance. Also termed as “onset rivalry,”
initial dominance is a basic characteristic of the neural processes
involved in perceptual selection,and can be biased by even a small
shift in the balance between the processing of the two images
(Brascamp etal., 2007). A straightforward way to manipulate ini-
tial dominance is“ﬂash suppression”(Wolfe,1984),during which,
prior presentation of one stimulus results in the dominance of
the other. More recent studies (e.g., Holmes etal., 2006; Hancock
etal., 2008) have conﬁrmed that when one or both eyes view an
(adaptor) grating stimulus of a particular orientation before the
presentation of that grating to one eye and an orthogonal (non-
adapted)gratingtotheothereye,thenon-adaptedonegainsinitial
perceptual dominance during BR. van Boxtel etal. (2008) have
used complex (faces/houses) stimuli to conﬁrm that adaptation
leads to the suppression of the adapted stimulus and to the domi-
nance of the non-adapted one.Additionally,they have shown that
the effects of adaptation to gratings are limited to retinotopically
matched locations, while, for the complex stimuli, such effects
are evident in both retinotopically and spatiotopically matched
locations. Furthermore, Hancock etal. (2008) have shown that in
order for a stimulus to produce adaptation aftereffects, it must be
consciously perceived, suggesting that the initial selection during
BR involves later stages of visual processing. In the present study,
we use adaptation of varying levels of complexity in order to test
the top-down inﬂuence of higher-level mechanisms in BR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General note on participants:
Inbothexperiments,nativeGreekspeakers,undergraduatestu-
dents at the University of Athens, participated for course credit.
Allreportednormalorcorrected-to-normalvisionandwerenaïve
about the purpose of the study. All experiments were carried out
in accordance to the national regulations and legislations of the
University of Athens,and informed consent was obtained from all
the participants.
EXPERIMENT 1
Participants
This experiment used 25 participants (17 females, mean
age = 24.7, SD = 6.8).
Material
For the binocular presentation of stimuli, we have used a
ScreenScope mirror stereoscope SA200, mounted in front of
the stimulus-presentation monitor. Stimuli consisted of gray
(33cd/m2)sketchesof faceandhouseimages(twoof each)aswell
as the words “Face” and “House” written in the Greek language.
All stimuli were presented against a black (1 cd/m2) background.
All the BR-testing periods across conditions consisted of a par-
ticular face and a particular house image presented dichoptically,
and thus competing for perceptual dominance. The rest of our
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stimuli were used as adaptors, depending on the condition (see
Design and Procedure). In order to enable fusion and alignment,
so that the two monocular stimuli would fall on corresponding
retinal locations,a red (30 cd/m2) square aperture (2.86◦ of visual
angle)surroundingthestimuliandaﬁxationcrosswerealsoused.
Inordertosecureﬁxationandeye-alignmentineachtrial,adapta-
tionandBRperiodswereintermediatedbythepresentationof the
apertureandtheﬁxationcrossalone.Stimuliweregeneratedusing
Adobe Illustrator and presented on a 17-inch LCD HP monitor
(1280 × 1024 pixels at 60 Hz) using DMDX software (Forster and
Forster,2003). Luminance was measured using a Gossen Mavolux
5032C photometer. Experiments were conducted in a dark room,
and participants viewed the computer monitor through the stere-
oscope, resting on a custom-made chin holder at a distance of
40 cm.
Design and Procedure
Figure 1 shows a schematic example of the procedure. Across
conditions, the BR-testing period was preceded by an adaptation
period,inwhichasinglestimulus(adaptor)waspresentedtoboth
eyes.Adaptationdurationwas10s,exceptforthe“Linguistic”(see
below)conditions,inwhichitwas1s.Aftertheadaptationperiod,
the adaptor stimulus was removed leaving only the aperture and
ﬁxation cross for 50 ms on the screen, accompanied by a beep
(at 480 Hz) used to indicate that the testing period was about to
begin. This was,in turn,followed by5so fd i c h o p t i cp r e s e ntation
of a face and a house, during which, participants had to give
their response. Their task was to keep ﬁxation and indicate their
perceptual state (face or house) using continuous button presses.
Theywereinstructedtorespondevenwhenthesuppressionof the
less-visiblestimuluswasnotcomplete.Althoughwehaveincluded
only initial dominance in our analysis, participants had to keep
pressing the appropriate buttons during the whole 5-s period of
dichoptic presentation.
We have used seven different experimental conditions,belong-
ing to four different main types of adaptation sessions (control,
same, categorical, and linguistic). In the Control condition,
designed to provide baseline performance, BR was preceded
FIGURE 1 | Schematic presentation of the “CatH” condition of
Experiment 1.
by adaptation to the aperture and ﬁxation cross alone. In the
Same Face Adaptation (“SameF”) and Same House Adaptation
(“SameH”)conditions,BRwasprecededbyadaptationtothestan-
dard face or house images (used also during BR) respectively. In
the Categorical Face Adaptation (“CatF”) and Categorical House
Adaptation (“CatH”) conditions, BR was preceded by adaptation
to a face or a house image, different to the ones used during BR
testing. This design let us examine whether high-level adaptation,
i.e., adaptation to different tokens of the categories faces/houses,
could result in the suppression of the adapted stimulus category
and the dominance of the non-adapted one. Finally, in the Lin-
guistic Face Adaptation (“LingF”) condition, BR was preceded by
theword“Face”andintheLinguisticHouseAdaptation(“LingH”)
by the word“House.”The purpose of these two conditions was to
examine whether the presentation of a single word referring to
a stimulus category would be able to induce suppression effects
similar to the ones produced by adaptation to images.
Inordertokeepasteadyadaptationlevel,conditionswerecom-
pleted in separate blocks consisting of 30 trials each, apart from
the“LingF”and“LingH”conditions which were presented within
the same block in random order (60 trials: 30 with“Face”adaptor
and 30 with“House”adaptor). To avoid any eye-of-origin effects,
a counterbalanced design was used during all BR periods: in half
the trials of each condition, the face image was presented to the
left eye and the house image to the right, while in the other half,
theywerepresentedreciprocally. Theblockswereattendedinran-
domorderandparticipantsmadeabreakof upto10minbetween
blocks. Before the experiment started,each participant attended a
20-trial practice block (with no adaptation) in half of which, the
face was presented alone, and in the other half the house alone,
always binocularly. The purpose of this was to familiarize partici-
pantswiththeappropriatebuttonpressesforeachpercept.During
practice, the program provided feedback presenting the message
“CORRECT,”writteningreen,forcorrectanswersand“WRONG,”
written in red, for wrong answers.
EXPERIMENT 2
Participants
This experiment used another 10 native Greek speakers (nine
females, mean age = 27.2, SD = 7.3).
Design and procedure
A possible objection to the design of Experiment 1 would be that,
in the categorical conditions,participants adapt to some low-level
characteristics of the stimuli, which are different between faces
and houses. In particular,although the two categories were equal-
ized in terms of their average size, luminance, and contrast, one
could argue that the houses contained more straight than curved
lines,withtheoppositebeingtrueforthefaces. Forthisreason,we
haveconductedthepresent,controlexperimentusing,asadaptors,
scrambledversionsof ourstimuli,whichwerenolongerrecogniz-
ableasproperfacesandhouses.Iftheeffectsthatwehaveobserved
in Experiment 1 (see Results) were due to low-level factors, such
a manipulation should make no difference. On the other hand,
if adaptation was of a higher-level categorical type, no signiﬁcant
effectsshouldbeobservedwiththescrambledadaptors.Addition-
ally, in Experiment 1, the linguistic conditions were, contrary to
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the rest of the conditions,randomized within the same block,and
the adaptation duration was only 1 s. In order to make sure that
it was not because of these methodological differences that the
linguistic conditions gave no signiﬁcant effects (see Results), in
Experiment2,wehaveseparatedthetwolinguisticconditionsinto
different blocks and have increased the time-course of adaptation
to10s.Thus,thelinguisticconditionsherearesimilaranddirectly
comparable to the categorical ones. In particular, this experiment
consisted of the following conditions: “Control,” “CatF,”“CatH,”
“LingF,” and “LingH.” Materials, testing stimuli, and the general
procedure were identical to Experiment 1, apart from the follow-
ing two differences: (1) the adaptors in “CatF” and “CatH” were
turned upside down and their parts randomly scrambled, to the
point that they did no more resemble face and house caricatures.
(2)Thetwolinguisticconditionswerepresentedinseparateblocks,
with an adaptation duration of 10 s.
RESULTS
EXPERIMENT 1
Table 1 and Figure 2 show the percentage of trials in which the
initial percept was face, as a function of the condition, averaged
across all 25 participants. In the control condition, used to reveal
anybiasesinfavoroftheoneperceptortheother,thefacestimulus
dominatedﬁrstin52.7%of thetrials(p=0.01,binomialdistribu-
tion). This suggests that, without any stimulus-adaptation, there
was a slight but statistically signiﬁcant preference for faces, which
was used as a baseline in order to evaluate perceptual biases after
adaptation to different types of stimuli.
A3(adaptationtype:same/categorical/linguistic)×2(adaptor
stimulus: face/house) repeated-measures ANOVA for the initial
face dominance showed a non-signiﬁcant main effect of adapta-
tiontype[same:M =52.2%,SE=1.802;categorical:M =51.6%,
SE = 2.049; linguistic: M = 56%, SE = 2.339; F(2,48) = 2.784,
MSE = 102.259, p = 0.072]. The lack of adaptation type main
effect suggests that, on average, participants adopted similar
response strategies, no matter whether they were adapted to
same, categorical, or linguistic face/house stimuli. On the other
hand, there was a signiﬁcant main effect of adaptor stimulus on
face initial dominance [face adaptors: M = 47.5%, SE = 2.278;
house adaptors: M = 59.1%, SE = 2.151; F(1,24) = 17.101,
Table 1 | Summary statistics for face initial dominance across
conditions, for Experiment 1.
Condition NM (SD) SE
Control 25 52.7 (8.9) 1.8
SameF 25 38.9 (15.8) 3.2
SameH 25 65.5 (13.7) 2.7
CatF 25 46.3 (12.2) 2.4
CatH 25 56.9 (13.1) 2.6
LingF 25 57 .2 (15.3) 3.1
LingH 25 54.8 (15.9) 3.2
SE =± 1 standard error of the mean, across participants.
FIGURE 2 | Face initial dominance as a function of adaptation type
and adaptor stimulus for Experiment 1.The dashed line represents the
control condition-without adaptation (52.7%). Error bars represent ±1
standard error of the mean.
MSE = 295.074, p < 0.001] showing that adaptation to a face
stimulus resulted in a decrease of face initial dominance and in an
increaseof houseinitialdominanceduringBR,whereastheoppo-
site was the case after adaptation to a house stimulus. Also, there
was a signiﬁcant interaction between adaptation type and adaptor
stimulus, F(2,48) = 17.212, MSE = 152.463, p < 0.001, showing
that not all types of adaptation were equally effective.
In order to further investigate the interaction between the
type of adaptation and adaptor stimulus, we conducted simple
effects analyses: paired comparison analysis within adaptation
type categories, showed that in signiﬁcantly more BR trials face
gained initial dominance after adapting to“SameH”(M = 65.5%,
SE = 2.747) compared to “SameF” (M = 38.9%, SE = 3.160),
t(24) = 5.645,p = 0.003. More interestingly,in signiﬁcantly more
BR trials face gained initial dominance after adapting to “CatH”
(M = 56.9%, SE = 2.617) compared to “CatF” (M = 46.3%,
SE = 2.436), t(24) = 3.60, p = 0.003. There was not a signif-
icant difference for the face initial dominance between “LingH”
(M = 54.8%,SE = 3.180) and“LingF”(M = 57.2%,SE = 3.065),
t(24) = 0.580, p = 0.567. (All p-values were adjusted for multi-
ple comparisons). As shown in Figure 2, the strongest effect of
adaptation on initial dominance was observed in the same adap-
tation type, followed by the categorical adaptation type, with no
statistically signiﬁcant differences observed in the linguistic type.
In both the same and categorical, adapting to a face resulted in
the suppression of the face in favor of the rivaling house stimulus
during BR, whereas adapting to the corresponding house stimu-
lus had the opposite effect. One-way repeated-measures ANOVA
with different adaptation types to face stimuli as factors revealed
a signiﬁcant main effect of face-adaptation type: because the
sphericity assumption was violated, we used Greenhouse–Geisser
correction (  = 0.76): F(1.522,36.525) = 17.335,MSE = 160.142,
p < 0.001. Pair-wise comparisons revealed a signiﬁcant difference
between“SameF”and“CatF”(facedominancewaslessin“SameF,”
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p = 0.007), a signiﬁcant difference between“SameF”and“LingF”
(face dominance was less in “SameF,” p < 0.001), and a signiﬁ-
cant difference between“CatF”and“LingF”(face dominance was
less in“CatF,”p = 0.008). Conversely,one-way repeated-measures
ANOVA with different adaptation types to house stimuli as fac-
tors, also revealed a signiﬁcant main effect of house-adaptation
type: F(2,48) = 5.994,MSE = 132.864,p = 0.005. Pair-wise com-
parisons revealed a signiﬁcant difference between “SameH” and
“CatH”(facedominancewasgreaterin“SameH,”p =0.039)anda
signiﬁcant difference between“SameH”and“LingH”(face domi-
nancewasgreaterin“SameH,”p=0.007).Therewasnosigniﬁcant
difference between“CatH”and“LingH”(p = 1).
To evaluate the effect that each adaptation condition had, we
investigated whether there were any differences in initial dom-
inance between the control and the other conditions. Paired
comparisons showed a statistically signiﬁcant difference between
Controland“SameF”(p<0.0001),betweenControland“SameH”
(p < 0.0001),and between Control and“CatF”(p = 0.037). These
results show that these three adaptation conditions signiﬁcantly
changedthebalanceof initialdominanceinperception,compared
to what it was without adaptation.
EXPERIMENT 2
No effect was found in either paired comparison analysis of the
conditions[“CatF”vs“CatH”comparison:t(9)=1.208,p=0.258;
“LingF”vs“LingH”comparison:t(9)=0,p=1.0;seealsoTable 2].
DISCUSSION
In the present study we have shown that adaptation to a visual
stimulus results in its initial suppression in a subsequent dichop-
tic presentation. In the “same” adaptation type, the stimuli used
during adaptation and BR were identical, conﬁrming what Wolfe
(1984) has previously termed as “ﬂash suppression.” A differ-
ence between the present result and that of Wolfe’s is that we (as
well as Holmes etal., 2006; Hancock etal., 2008) have presented
the adaptor stimulus binocularly. In this way, the observed sup-
pression cannot be accounted for by eye-speciﬁc adaptation, but
rather reﬂects the adaptation of the system to the speciﬁc stimu-
lus, indirectly supporting a higher-level view of the mechanisms
underlying perceptual selection during dichoptic presentation
(Walker, 1978; Logothetis, 1998). However, despite the exclusion
of an eye-adaptation effect, the possibility that the brain adapts
Table 2 | Summary statistics for face initial dominance across
conditions, for Experiment 2.
Condition NM (SD) SE
Control 10 49.7 (5.5) 1.8
CatF 10 42.0 (12.2) 3.9
CatH 10 47 .7 (11.2) 3.5
LingF 10 47 .3 (11.2) 3.5
LingH 10 47 .3 (11.6) 3.7
SE =± 1 standard error of the mean, across participants.
to low-level characteristics of the speciﬁc stimulus still remains.
Interestingly, our data also showed perceptual suppression when
the adaptor stimulus belonged to the same category as the test
stimulus,butwasnotidenticaltoit:adaptationtofacesandhouses
different to the ones subsequently presented dichoptically, were
found to bias perception in favor of the other category. By using
scrambled versions of the adaptor stimuli, and thus resembling
all the low-level characteristics,we have veriﬁed that the observed
adaptation effects were indeed categorical, i.e., of a higher, more
abstract level. The fact that the presentation of one type of images
canaffectthefateof otherimagesof thesametypeisinagreement
with higher-level, cognitive, mechanisms being responsible for
perceptualselection,whenacontroversybetweentheinformation
from the two eyes has to be dealt with.
Alongthislineof thought,wehaveassumedthepossibilitythat
adaptation to an even higher, semantic level could perhaps inﬂu-
ence perceptual selection during BR as well. Embodied theories
forlanguagecomprehensionregardwordsasthecuesenablingthe
neuronal reactivation of the perceptual experience of the words’
referents (e.g., Glenberg, 1997; Barsalou, 1999; Fincher-Kiefer,
2001; Glenberg and Kaschak, 2002; Zwaan, 2004; Gallese and
Lakoff,2005).Theideathatlinguisticrepresentationsresideinper-
ceptual representations is supported by several behavioral studies
(e.g., Stanﬁeld and Zwaan, 2001; Zwaan etal., 2002, 2004; Yaxley
and Zwaan, 2007), whereas a direct inﬂuence of language on per-
ceptual sensitivity has also been shown by Meteyard etal. (2007),
and Pelekanos and Moutoussis (in press). Moreover, neuroimag-
ing evidence suggests that linguistic stimuli (words or sentences)
activate neuronal circuits which are also selectively active during
actions or perceptions involving the linguistic stimuli’s referents
(e.g., Isenberg etal., 1999; Pulvermüller, 1999, 2005; Speer etal.,
2009). Similar, and especially interesting brain-imaging results
have also been obtained by a recent fMRI study, using linguistic
material speciﬁcally related to faces and places: Aziz-Zadeh etal.
(2008)showedthatlisteningtosentenceswhicharerelatedtofaces
can modulate neuronal activity in the left hemisphere’s fusiform
facearea(FFA),whilelisteningtosentencesrelatedtoplacesmod-
ulates neuronal activity in the left hemisphere’s parahippocampal
place area (PPA). FFA has been found to respond more strongly
to the perception of faces compared to a great variety of other,
non-face stimuli, and PPA has been found to respond strongly
during the perception of place and house stimuli, but not of face
stimuli (see below). Based on the studies reviewed above, in the
linguistic conditions of the present study,we brieﬂy presented the
words “face” or “house” before the dichoptic presentation of face
and house image stimuli, with the assumption that an imagery-
like,perceptualrepresentationof thelinguisticface/houseadaptor
could be sufﬁcient to evoke suppressive effects. On the other
hand,facilitation following prior presentation of images has been
also reported previously, especially when the adaptor/prime is
presented brieﬂy (e.g., Brascamp etal., 2007) as was the case
with our linguistic adaptors in Experiment 1. Furthermore, the
semantic meaning of words presented prior to dichoptic stimula-
tion has been also shown to have facilitative-priming effects: the
word“hell”was more likely to gain perceptual dominance during
BR between that, and a typographically similar word like “tell,”
when the BR period was preceded by the binocular presentation
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of a context-related word like “devil” (Rommetveit etal., 1968).
Similarly, semantically related words have been found to come
out of suppression faster than unrelated words, when a prime-
precedent word is presented (Costello etal., 2009). Taking every-
thingintoconsideration,itwouldseemquitereasonabletoassume
that prior presentation of a word would affect,by any means,per-
ceptual selection mechanisms during BR. However, no statistical
signiﬁcance effect of language on perceptual selection was found
in our study.
Our main, novel ﬁnding remains that of the effect of a gen-
eral type, categorical adaptation on the perceptual result of
a subsequent dichoptic presentation. In the domain of BR, a
somehow similar result has been reported by Wolfe (1984):b y
changing the spatial frequency and luminance of the gratings
used, he showed that suppression is not dependent on a per-
fect match between the adaptor and the test stimuli. The fact
that he used low-level stimuli, however, does not indicate any
higher-level, categorical inﬂuence on BR—a general adaptation
of early orientation-selective channels could easily account for
his result. In fact, since monocular adaptation was used, Wolfe’s
result could also be accounted for by eye-speciﬁc adaptation. In
the present experiments,we show that a general,categorical adap-
tation to complex, high-level stimuli such as faces and houses
can affect the outcome of perceptual competition during BR. A
similar adaptation effect on ambiguous images has been reported
recently: when participants were ﬁrst adapted to a face or a hand
and then presented with a combination of both, they perceived
the non-adapted stimulus (Cziraki etal., 2010). Interestingly, the
ambiguous image used consisted of a face and a hand different
from the adaptors, showing a more abstract, categorical adap-
tation aftereffect, as is the case in the present study. The fact
that such a categorical adaptation had an inﬂuence in our exper-
iments as well supports the notion of a higher-level nature of
BR, in which top-down cognitive interactions play a role in per-
ceptual selection (Walker, 1978; Logothetis, 1998). Furthermore,
this inﬂuence is not only based on “simple,” perceptual repre-
sentations, but on cognitive, knowledge-based representations
as well.
Awell-knownaftereffectcausedbyprolongedadaptationisthe
motion aftereffect (MAE): after adaptation to a motion of a par-
ticular direction,the subsequent viewing of a stationary scene will
beperceivedasmovingtotheoppositedirection(e.g.,Anstisetal.,
1998). MAE was originally explained by Sutherland (1961) who
suggested that the direction in which something is perceived to
move may depend on the ratios of ﬁring of cells sensitive to oppo-
site directions of motion: after prolonged adaptation to a speciﬁc
direction,a stationary scene“would produce less ﬁring in the cells
whichhadjustbeenstimulatedthannormally,hencemovementin
the opposite direction would be seen to occur”(Sutherland,1961,
p. 227)
1. This explanation was inspired by Hubel and Wiesel’s
(1959)observationofopponentpopulationsofdirectionallyselec-
tiveneuronsincat’scortex.Wouldasimilaraccountbepossiblefor
the aftereffects observed in our study? The complex stimuli that
we and others (e.g., van Boxtel etal., 2008) have used are known
to activate speciﬁc, “higher” brain regions: the human FFA, in
the fusiform gyrus, which responds more strongly to the percep-
tion of faces compared to a great variety of other,non-face stimuli
(e.g.,Puceetal.,1996;Kanwisheretal.,1997,1999;McCarthyetal.,
1997),andthePPA,whichrespondsstronglyduringtheperception
of place and house stimuli, but not of face stimuli (Aguirre etal.,
1998;EpsteinandKanwisher,1998).Furthermore,suchspeciﬁcity
is also present during BR (Tong etal., 1998). Adaptation of these
areas, following the presentation of various face and house adap-
tor stimuli, could perhaps, theoretically explain the subsequent
result on perceptual selection. However, such a hypothesis, sug-
gesting an opponent mechanism between FFA and PPA, remains
highlyspeculative,sincethereisnoknownanatomicalconnection
or activity“comparison”between the two areas.
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